
Create 2.0
 
Thank you for purchasing version 2.0 of Create, Stone Design's full-color drawing 
program. You'll create stunning drawings and business graphics in minutes, and have a 
riotously fun and easy time doing so.

These features are introduced by Create 2.0. Where applicable, new or impacted panels 
and commands are listed in parentheses ():

    *    Generation of editable curves from any font (Make Spline command)
    *    User-created patterns and a pattern library (Patterns Palette and Editor)
    *    Hot Links to Create
    *    Hot Links from Create to other NeXTSTEP applications
    *    Unlimited levels of Undo (Undo command, Preferences panel)
    *    Support for multiple pages (Pages menu, page-number field in each doc)
    *    Extensive on-line Help based on the NEXTSTEP Help system 
    *    Filter support for conversion of various image formats, e.g. GIF
    *    New Paint Brush tool - try it with command key down for second type of paint!
 *    Presentation of pages (Pages menu, Play)
      *    Updating Date markers and Page numbers (Tools menu, Place marker)

    
Installation Instructions:
The Create distribution contains two packages:

1. Create_2.0.pkg
This is the application itself. Install in ~/Apps or /LocalApps.



2. Create_Aux.pkg
This contains useful patterns, colors and sample documents. Install
in /LocalLibrary or ~/Library

1. On a standalone system, log in as normally.
On a networked system, log in as root. If you've never logged in as root before, you 
should probably ask your system administrator to take the helm.

2. Insert Disk #1. Drag the Create_2.0.tar.chunk.0 into a folder on your hard drive.    It 
will copy over. 

3. When the chunk finishes copying, the system will prompt you for the next disk.    
Remove the first disk, then insert the second disk.

IMPORTANT: On Intel machines, you need to alert the system that you've inserted a new 
disk. Switch into the Workspace (if you're not there already) by double-clicking the 
NeXT icon or clicking inside an open File Viewer window.    
Now select the menu item "Disk -> Check For Disks". This makes the system 
acknowledge the new disk. 

4. Click the Proceed button in the Processes panel.

5. Repeat steps 3 and 4 for each additional disk.

6. Double-click the newly reconstituted Create_2.0.tar in the Workspace's File Viewer.    
Click OK in Workspace's Contents Inspector (Cmd-2) to "Unarchive" the directory 
Create_2.0.    

7. Inside Create_2.0 directory, you'll find all of the packages for this distribution.



 Double-click the Create_2.0.pkg to bring up the Installer Program.

8. Install the Create.app into your ~/Apps folder on a standalone machine, or in    
/LocalApps for use on a network.

9.        Install the Create auxiliary files in your ~Library or ~/Library/Stone.

Call Stone Design at 505-345-4800 from 9-5 Mountain Time to purchase a license with
MC/VISA or send email to info@stone.com. Create retails for U.S. $495.


